Abstract: Supplementing 500 ppm of a chelated calcium proteinate (CCP) to a commercial breeder diet resulted in thicker shells and improved embryo livability. The CCP diet was fed to one half of a flock of breeders on a commercial farm that was suffering shell problems, and a standard commercial diet was fed to the remaining half. Egg production, eggshell thickness, fertility and hatchability of eggs were all monitored over an 18 wk laying period. Feeding CCP increased shell thickness and reduced numbers of cull eggs after 8 wk of lay compared to the controls. When differences in eggshell thickness were seen after 10 weeks of egg production, embryo survival and cardiac physiology were examined in three trials comparing the thicker shells to thin. Thick shells (0.44 versus 0.39 mm) improved embryo survival 2% by decreasing numbers of embryos dying late in development compared to controls and affected cardiac physiology. Thus, thick shells may improve embryo viability by affecting cardiac health during the plateau stage in oxygen consumption.
Introduction
Prior research (Grimes et al., 2004) indicated that feeding a chelated calcium proteinate supplement (CCP) to turkey breeder hen diets improved embryo survival in aging turkey breeder hens. The reason given was that shell quality may have been improved late in the laying period, but it is not known how shell thickness affects embryo survival. In subsequent studies (Christensen et al., 2003; Christensen et al., 2005) , the functional property of the shell, embryo cardiac physiology and poult growth and quality for 3 d posthatching were all improved following the addition of CCP to the maternal diet. Eggshell conductance increased with maternally fed CCP accompanied by larger neonate hearts and reduced heart rates (Christensen et al., 2005) . The myocardia of embryos displayed lower concentrations of lactate indicating less myocardial fatigue during pipping of the shell and hatching. Other studies have shown that elevated cardiac glycogen as well as increased CK activity is typical of cardiomyopathy in poults (Czarnecki, 1991) . The objective of the current study was to determine the effect of thicker shells on embryo cardiac physiology, survival, and poult quality in a commercial setting.
Materials and Methods
A flock of 20,000 Large White hens of the Orlopp strain was kept on a commercial breeder farm. Half of the flock was assigned randomly to be fed a diet supplemented with 3.11% calcite and 0.05% Calkey® (Chelated Minerals Corporation, Salt Lake City, UT) (CCP). The remaining breeders were fed the standard diet of the company containing 3.16% calcite. All diets were available ad libitum beginning at photostimulation (29 wk of age). The period of egg laying for the study began in May and terminated in September; therefore, eggs were produced in hot weather so egg production rates were depressed and shells were thinner. Because of requirements for the hatchery, eggs for research were available for only 18 weeks. Egg production and shell thicknesses were recorded on a weekly basis for 18 wk. Because no replication of dietary treatments was possible, no statistical analysis was performed on egg production data and no inferences can be made about the diets. Eggshell thickness was measured for 1,096 eggs during initial 14 wk of the study. Approximately 50 eggs were selected randomly weekly from each treatment, broken open, the albumen was rinsed away with water and the shell with membrane intact was air dried. A piston micrometer (Ames, Amherst, MA) was used to measure the thickness at 4 points at the equator of each egg. Individual shells were the experimental unit. Following determination that birds fed CCP produced thicker shells. Embryo physiology and survival in eggs of thick (THCK) and thin (THIN) shells was tested at weeks 10, 14 and 18 of egg production. Approximately 5,000 eggs from each shell thickness group were set at the same time in a commercial hatchery. Twenty eggs from each group were selected within each setting to verify eggshell thicknesses. In all three settings, eggs from the CCP fed house showed thicker shells (10 wk, THCK = 0.44 mm; THIN = 0.41mm; 14 wk THCK = 0.44 mm, THIN = 0.37 mm; 18 wk, THCK = 0.43 mm; THIN = 0.36 mm). Within each trial, eggs of both thicknesses were set randomly distributed in the same cabinets and incubated under the normal temperature and humidity profiles used by the hatchery. Oxygen was supplemented to the incubators at a rate of 11 liters per min because the eggs were incubated at high altitude (ca. 3000 m). All eggs were transferred at d 25 o f development to the same cabinet for hatching. At the time of transfer, 136 eggs were placed randomly into each of the hatching trays, and the embryo survival on each tray was measured. Trays (39/thickness/trial) served as the experimental unit for the embryo survival analysis. The number of poults hatching on each tray was counted and the remaining eggs were broken and the contents visualized determining true fertility o r embryo death data. The percentage of fertilized eggs that hatched on each tray was used in the analysis. Within each trial, the time poults hatched was noted by observing the number of poults freed from the shell in each of the 13 replicate trays (one rack) from each flock beginning at 630 h of development and at 6 h intervals thereafter. The percentage of the total poults hatched on each tray at each time was used in the analysis. Times for embryos to attain a stage of development were also recorded at the same times on 25 randomly selected eggs from each flock using a candling light. The hours of incubation required for each embryo to attain a stage were used in the analysis. Embryos were sampled for tissues beginning at day 27 of development a s described in our prior experiment (Christensen et al., were grouped into a two eggshell thicknesses (THCK 2005) . Individual embryos or poults were the experimental unit. Poult quality was assessed by marking hatchlings of each of the 3 hatches from two incubator racks (breeder eggs collected at 10, 14 and 18 wk of production) with paint and placing them randomly into brooder houses within the company system. Poult mortality for approximately 1,200 toms and 1,200 hens was recorded for 7 days following placement in each of the three independent trials. Mortalities were autopsied t o determine cause of death. Each hatch was the experimental unit for the statistical analysis. Heart rates were measured using an oscilloscope (Avitronics, UK) as described previously (Christensen et al., 2005) . At external pipping and hatching, five embryos or five hatched poults were selected randomly from trays within each treatment and were weighed with and without the yolk and sampled for blood, heart and liver tissues. Blood plasma was analyzed for CK and LDH activities as well as for glucose and lactate concentrations. Cardiac and hepatic tissues were assayed for glycogen and lactate concentrations. All procedures were described previously (Christensen et al., 2005) . Individual embryos or poults were the experimental unit for this analysis. Data were analyzed using the general linear models procedure of SAS (1998). Eggshell thickness treatments were determined by comparing 50 eggs from each house each wk of egg production. All remaining data and THIN) by three ages (Weeks 10, 14 and 18 of egg production) factorial for analysis. Age of breeder flock was considered a fixed factor in the analysis. Means differing significantly were separated with the least square means. Probability was based on P < 0.05 unless otherwise noted.
Results
After the 10 wk of production, greater differences in th thicknesses were apparent with eggs collected from the group fed CCP having thicker eggshells than did the controls (Table 1 ). The group fed CCP produced fewer cull eggs than the controls but showed not differences in egg production rates (data not shown). THCK shells increased the percentage of embryos surviving compared to the THIN shells (Table 2) . Fewer embryos died at wk 4 of development in the THCK shells than in THIN shells. An eggshell thickness by trial interaction was noted for externally pipped eggs (day 27 of development). The percentage of pipping embryos dying was greater in the THIN than THCK shells in trials at weeks 10 and 18 of egg production but no differences were seen at week 14. THCK prolonged development time of embryos compared to THIN (Table 3) . In each trial, embryos in Hours of incubation THCK had longer developmental times than did Embryo and neonate liver weights did not differ between embryos from the THIN. Table 4 indicates that the longer the dietary treatments (data not shown). Poults from development time was due primarily to an extended time eggs with THCK did not display better poult livability than required for embryos in THCK eggs to pip internally than THIN in brooder houses (Table 7) . for THIN. Table 8 shows that heart rates for 25 d embryos from Hatchlings from THCK were approximately 2 g heavier THCK and those of the THIN did not differ, but at 26 d, without the yolk than their counterparts from THIN (Table  embryo heart rates from the THIN were greater than 5), and poults from THCK also displayed less residual those from the THCK. yolk that did those from THIN. Hearts in 27-d old Embryos from the THCK had elevated cardiac glycogen embryos from THCK weighed more than those from concentrations at d 27 but depressed levels at d 28 of THIN on both relative and absolute bases (Table 6) . development compared to THIN (Table 9) . No significant (Table 10) , Christensen et al., 2005) , adding CCP to the commercial and pipping embryos (27-d) from THCK displayed diet increased shell thickness in half of the ages elevated hepatic lactate concentrations compared t o examined with the difference in eggshell thickness THIN. When the total amounts of glycogen and lactate in being greater as the hens aged. In the embryo survival the liver relative to one another were examined, no experiments, approximately 2% more embryos from differences were seen at pipping, however, the hatched THCK survived development in the current study than did poults had more hepatic lactate than glycogen indicating those from THIN. Most of the difference in survival was cardiomyopathy.
in embryos from THCK shells that survived during 25 to Activity of CK was elevated in poults from THIN 28 d of development compared to THIN. Thus, THCK compared to THCK at hatching indicating greater tissue improved embryo livability at the end of development. In oxygen debt and cardiomyopathy in those poults (Table  contrast to a prior study (Grimes et al., 2004) , the 11). No differences were noted in the activities of LDH at improvement in embryo survival was independent of the any time of development. age of the breeder hen. A major difference between the THCK depressed plasma glucose concentrations i n current and prior studies (Grimes et al., 2004 ; hatching poults but not in pipping embryos compared to Christensen et al., 2005) was the presence of thin shells those in THIN (Table 12 ). No differences were noted in in flocks prior to feeding CCP to breeders in the current the concentrations of plasma lactate at either stage of study. Most flocks within the company at the time of the development examined. experiment were producing eggs with thin shells. Prior
Discussion
Increased shell thickness improved embryo survival under field conditions in the current study at a commercial turkey breeding company. The flock studies suggested that shell thickness may also affect eggshell conductance (Christensen et al., 2005) . We were unable to measure eggshell conductance in the current study because of precluding factors in the commercial hatchery operation, but peripheral data (i.e. delayed hatching times and increased shell thickness) suggest that the functional property of the eggshell may have been affected by shell thickness as well. It was concluded from the current study that increased shell thickness resulted in longer embryo developmental periods and improved survival rates when compared to eggs with thin shells.
Day of development -------------------------------------
In agreement with prior studies (Christensen et al., 2005) , THCK in the current study affected embryo cardiac physiology. In the prior study, hearts grew faster the initial 3 d of life when the poult hatched from a thicker shelled-egg. It is speculated that the alterations may have been mediated through the shell and eggshell conductance of the vital gases of oxygen and carbon dioxide and conductance constants that prolonged the embryo developmental period (Christensen et al., 2003) . THCK decreased heart rates on d 26 of development and increased heart weights on day 27 of development.
No differences in heart weights were seen at hatching, however, the myocardium showed residual effects of elevated glycogen and plasma CK as seen in poults suffering cardiomyopathy (Czarnecki, 1991) . The myocardium exhibited increased glycogen prior t o hatching but the reverse was true following hatching. Thus, mortality seen in embryos at 25, 26 and 27 d of development may reflect failed compensations i n cardiac physiology made by embryos to different eggshell conductance when they were incubated in an oxygen enriched environment at high altitude. As soon as the shell was broken at pipping and the embryo or poult adjusted its respiration rate as opposed to relying upon the shell, heart weights recovered quickly and were not affected by shell thickness at hatching. Survival of hatchlings following placement in brooders in our current study was identical for THCK and THIN poults in all three trials. Enhanced growth of poults to 3-d post-hatching from eggs treated similarly has been reported previously (Christensen et al., 2005) . We were unable to weigh the poults at 3 d post-hatching as had been reported previously (Christensen et al., 2005) to assess poult quality. Spontaneous cardiomyopathy (turkey roundheart disease) is readily observed in the commercial company located at high altitude. Autopsy of the poults that died in the current study showed no consistent trends in the incidence of spontaneous cardiomyopathy probably because so few poults died (< 5 in some treatments) in the current study. Larger numbers of poults need to be placed to assess correctly the incidence of spontaneous cardiomyopathy. Earlier studies in cardiomyopathy poults (Czarnecki et al., 1975) noted excessive glycogen in various tissues, specifically in left and right ventricular tissue; with the right ventricle having a greater increase in glycogen content (Czarnecki and Evanson, 1980) . Avian myocardium has no ability to recycle lactate via the Cori cycle so it is dependent upon the liver for that function. In cardiomyopathic poults, glycogen granules were observed in hepatic lysosomes (Staley et al., 1978) which were hypothesized to result from a block in the citric acid cycle preventing the complete breakdown of glycogen and resulting in altered hepatic metabolism, including decreased protein synthesis and increased metabolism of fat, possibly associated with liver damage. It was determined that glycogen branching levels were unaltered; therefore, the best explanation for the altered levels was a change in degradation o f glycogen (Czarnecki and Evanson, 1980; Czarnecki et al., 1978; Mirsalimi et al., 1990) . Elevated lactate and increased glycogen concentrations were seen in poults hatching from THIN in the current study and poults hatching from THIN exhibited increased amounts o f lactate relative to glycogen (Ratio) in hepatic tissue indicated the slower recycling reported i n cardiomyopathy previously (Staley et al., 1978) . Lactate concentrations in the myocardium of pipping embryos were not affected by thicknesses, but the ratio of total glycogen to total lactate was. THIN depressed the amount of glycogen relative to lactate in heart tissue in poults, and THIN also caused elevated plasma C K activity in poults. Elevated CK activities as well a s reduced glycogen to lactate ratios in liver indicate cardiomyopathy (Czarnecki, 1991; Czarnecki and Evanson, 1980) suggesting that poults hatching from THIN may have been in oxygen debt. Thus, reduced shell thickness may affect myocardial energy metabolism and myocardium fatigue may be factors in the observed reduced heart weight and embryonic mortality. Thus, observations from the current study may support the idea that thick shells improved embryo survival via adjustments in cardiac physiology, but shell thickness had no effect on the survival of the hatchling despite displaying elevated CK and altered total glycogen to lactate ratios at hatching. The reasons that THIN may have resulted in cardiac problems are unknown. Previous research indicated no relationship between egg specific gravity, an estimate of shell thickness, and cardiomyopathy in turkeys (Gadzinski et al., 1993) . In our study, changes in cardiac physiology were readily observed, and may have been related to eggshell conductance and eggshell conductance constants instead of just shell thickness Means with a different superscript differ significantly (P< 0.05).
a,b (Christensen et al., 2005) . The conductance property of an egg differs from specific gravity because it i s functional. It ensures three requirements are met in a timely manner for successful hatching (Rahn, 1981) . One of the requirements is that the total amount of oxygen that will have been consumed is about 100 mL/g of egg weight. Poults from thin-shelled eggs hatched earlier than those from thick-shelled eggs suggesting that the embryos may not have had sufficient time to consume 100 mL of oxygen per g prior to emerging from the shell (Rahn, 1981; Christensen et al., 1997; Christensen et al., 1999b) . If embryos from thin-shelled eggs did not meet this requirement, then embryonic tissues must make adjustments for anaerobic metabolism (Christensen et al., 1999a) . One of the adjustments made by hypoxic turkey embryos is a reduction in heart weight (Christensen et al., 1999b) . Thus, observations of the current study may suggest that altered hatching times due to thin shells is a response to hypoxia that affects cardiac tissue and increases embryonic mortality at 25, 26 and 27 d of development.
In conclusion, thicker shells resulted in 2% better embryo livability at the commercial hatchery and can improve the survival of turkey embryos. This observation Trial  27  28  Glucose  Thin  1  196  234  2  202  255  3 
